genitalia ; the scrotum resembled a small piece of wrinkled skin ; pubic hairs were absent. Four had rarefaction of the outer third of the eyebrows and one was of a Mongolian type. Three suffered from nocturnal enuresis. All were given half a grain of thyroid extract twice daily over a considerable period. In six the testicles descended, but in the seventh the left testicle entered the scrotum, the right the perineum. By the end of adolescence the testes and genitalia grew to normal size, although some of the boys had only scanty pubic hair. He never had the same success with a single undescended testicle. Whether or not the thyroid was responsible or whether or not the descent would have occurred spontaneously at puberty cannot be definitely decided, but the subsequent evidence will point to the probability of spontaneous descent.
Although Bjerre only published his figures in 1937, his researches on 251 cryptorchids date back to 1900. Of these 196 were operated on between and the testicle fixed in the scrotum. Many had passed puberty, but the average age at operation was twelve. The results were good in fifty-eight, bad in thirty-two and followed by atrophy in ten per cent. The further the testicle had descended in its course from the abdomen, the better were the results. A six months' interval was allowed to elapse between the operations for bilateral non-descent. For a large series dating from 1900 these figures compare not unfavourably with the successes of other surgeons. Bjerre compared these 196 cases with a control series of 188 boys composed of the fifty-five unoperated cases added to 133 boys in a school where the medical authorities disapproved of operation. One hundred and nineteen (sixty-three per cent.) of these descended spontaneously and the school statistics showed that descent nearly always occurred about the age of fifteen. In the other group accurate information was not available.
Drake has reported spontaneous descent in twenty-four of thirty-eight cases at ages ranging from ten to sixteen.
Williams observed 2,104 boys, in whom spontaneous descent occurred in twenty-four (sixty-three per cent.) of thirty-eight unilaterally undescended testicles, and in fourteen (sixty-seven per cent.) of twenty-one bilaterally undescended testicles. Ten boys were not seen for a sufficient time for adequate observation, and six boys had a hernial sac or a previous operation for one. Omitting these boys, Williams found that descent took place in twenty-four of the twenty-seven unilateral (eighty-nine per cent.), and in fourteen of the sixteen bilateral, (eighty-seven per cent.), and that the age of descent was as follows AGE Spence and Scowen's series (1935) , 500 rat units were given intramuscularly routinely twice a week for an average of four months, but the limits were two weeks and fourteen and a half months. The preparations used by the eighteen were extract of anterior lobe of hypophysis, either obtained directly or from the urine of pregnant women, and follutein, or a combination of these. Proprietary names of the preparations are often used. Of the 267 undescended testicles treated, 176 (sixty-five per cent.) completely descended. Spence and Scowen (1938) have brought their experiences up to date. They find all retractile testes will respond to hormone therapy, that in their series of seventeen bilaterally and eleven unilaterally undescended testicles situated in the inguinal canal which could not be manipulated into the scrotum, seventy-six per cent. of the bilateral and sixty-four per cent. of the unilateral group responded to hormone therapy, whereas a successful result was not likely to occur if the testicle were not palpable.
Bigler and his fellow workers (1938b) in an investigation designed to test the value of hormone therapy were unable to get such high percentages of successes, even in cases in which they were satisfied that the dosage was adequate. Of thirty-one undescended testicles in twenty-three patients treated with antuitrin-S, fourteen (forty-five per cent.) remained undescended; one failed to remain descended: of forty undescended testes ia thirty-two patients treated with gonadotropic hormone obtained from the urine of pregnant women, ten (twenty-five per cent.) completely descended into the scrotum, but only seven remained there: and of twenty undescended testicles in sixteen patients treated with a mixture of both, eight (forty per cent.) showed complete descent but only five (twenty-five per cent.) remained descended. They believe that if a testicle is going to descend, it will do so before 4,000 rat units have been given.
Results of surgical treatment
Bigler and his co-workers (1938a) have also reviewed the surgical aspect. They found from a study of the literature up to 1922 that operation was a failure in fifty per cent. of cases ; that American surgeons reported ' cures ' ranging from forty-two to ninety-two per cent. In America two operations are in vogue: the Bevan operation, probably the more popular, consists of mobilizing the testicle and after elongation of the cord suturing the testicle to the lowest part of the scrotum, and Torek's operation, which is becoming more popular and consists of freeing the testicle and suturing it to the fascia of the upper part of the thigh ; after three to six months the testes and scrotum are dissected from the thigh.
In England a third type of operation is often performed. This consists of anchoring the freed testicle in the scrotum by pushing it through a hole made in the scrotal septum. Turner, who May, 1932, and by November, 1932 , he had grown two and a half inches and put on only nine pounds ; his mental capacity had increased. The chief concern of his parents was the failure of the testicles to descend. In March, 1932, he This boy entered school in September, 1933, at the age of thirteen years and eight months. His right testicle was undescended and puberty was advanced. In May, 1936, when the boy was sixteen, it was decided to try to get the testicle to descend with pregnyl. He was given two courses of twelve injections with 500 rat units from May to September, 1936, and a further twelve injections from October to December, 1936. This had the effect of causing the testicle to enlarge considerably. He was given a further course from January to March, 1937, and although the testicle, which was originally no bigger than a pea, had increased to more than twice this size, it would not come down any further than just below the internal inguinal ring. He had been seen in consultation with Sir Walter Langdon Brown on two occasions, and on the third occasion, in April, 1937, it was decided that the testicle was probably mechanically prevented from descending and operation was advised. This was performed by Mr. W. D. Doherty on May 1, 1937. The testicle was found to be of considerably larger size than was expected from manual palpation and to have ridden over the anterior border of the internal inguinal ring.
With considerable difficulty the testicle was brought down into the scrotum and fixed there by transposition through the septum. Six weeks later, it was still in position, and was rapidly approaching the size of its fellow. He The condition of the testis was one of ascent and not the usual kind of undescent. The testis had left the external ring, as you described, and had turned completely upwards, so that the lower pole was pointing towards the right shoulder. It was, therefore, a very easy matter to turn it down and get it into the upper part of the scrotum, and this was done without any division of anything else. I am quite sure, though it may be rather high in the scrotum for a while, that it will descend perfectly well.' He was given one more course of twelve injections of pregnyl and the testicle fully descended and was equal to its fellow.
Case 16. RIGHT UNDESCENDED TESTICLE. SPONTANEOUS DESCENT. A boy, when aged eleven, in 1932 was under observation at Alton by Sir Henry Gauvain, who noticed that the right testicle was undescended and could not be felt in the inguinal canal. In September, 1935, when he entered school, and on two subsequent occasions, his testicle was found to be in the scrotum.
On entry he was 16 lb. and 14 inches under average weight and height.
Case 17. UNDESCENDED LEFT TESTICLE. DESCENT AT AGE 14 YEARS, 8 MONTHS BEFORE PUBERTY. LATE ERUPTION OF TEETH.
A boy aged thirteen years eight months entered school in September, 1935. The left testicle could be pushed down as far as the external ring. Sensation was normal. He was examined at intervals, but no change occurred until September, 1936, when the testicle descended fully into the scrotum. There was no sign of puberty. All his teeth were late in erupting, especially his canines, which erupted in his fifteenth year, i.e. two years later than normal. The association of the late eruption of the canines and the late descent of the testicles has been noted by Marvin. I have looked for this carefully in all my cases of undescended testicles, but this is the only one in which I have seen the connexion.
Case 18. SPONTANEOUS DESCENT OF TESTICLE AT AGE 13j YEARS. A boy came with a note from his doctor to say he had an undescended testicle, which was going to be operated on before entering school. However, during the holidays it started to descend and by the beginning of term, when he was thirteen years and nine months, it was normally in the scrotum. Puberty was in progress. A boy born November 15, 1923, was operated on when aged three years for a right inguinal hernia and undescended testicle. The operation for hernia was successful, but when examined in September, 1935, the right testicle, which was half the size of the left, was still in the inguinal canal. His height then was 554 inches, and his weight 69 lb. He has been seen in June, 1936 , December, 1936 , and June, 1937 . His physical condition was the same and there were no signs of puberty. In October, 1938, the testicle was at the lower end of the inguinal canal, was freely movable, and half the size of its fellow. A boy had an operation on his right testicle in 1932, when he was aged nine years. The attempt to bring down the testicle was unsuccessful. He was first seen in May, 1936 . His mother was anxious to do everything she could for the boy, and agreed that he should have a course of injections of pregnyl. He was given five hundred rat units twice a week, commencing in June, 1936, and was given twenty-four injections in June, July, and August. At first there was a slight response, in that the testicle enlarged slightly to the size of a small pea ; but despite the fact that he was given two further courses of twelve injections of the same strength, the testicle failed to enlarge further or to descend, and in May, 1937 , it was decided that it was no longer feasible to continue the injections. Discussion An analysis of these twenty-four cases will show that there are coincident factors associated with the original failure to descend, which give a clue to the ultimate prognosis.
Age incidence of undescended testicle.-In a school, the constant addition to and subtraction from its members makes it almost impossible to work out accurately the age-incidence. The table below is given with the knowledge that the experimental error is bound to be large ; but nevertheless it is significant that none of the 418 boys from sixteen to twenty had an undescended testicle. Case 14 was operated on on May 1, 1937. It is true there was none between eight and twelve, but this group only numbers 55. The majority are in the age-group of twelve to sixteen.
As those with an associated hernia or previous operation for a hernia have a completely different prognosis, it is wise to consider the group without hernia separately, and this is shown in the last column. The same criticism about the groups over fifteen and under twelve still holds good. in cases 14 and 15 and not in cases 11, 12, 13 or 20. These have had neither hormone therapy nor operation. In the second group, descent has taken place only in case 2. A most interesting feature is the development of the hernia in case 22 at the age of puberty and the presence of the testicle in it, especially as recently Browne (1938) has stated on good evidence that ' a testicle that is in the inguinal canal cannot be felt through the skin.' In this case the testicle was thought to be in the inguinal canal before and after the appearance of the hernia. Spence (1938) has stated that in six of his patients who were subsequently operated on after unsuccessful hormone therapy, the testes which had been palpable through the skin prior to operation were found at operation to be lying in the inguinal canal. In fact, the operative finding in four of these six showed anatomical peculiarities which made it impossible for the testicle to emerge. Spence and Scowen (1935) noted that therapy with gonadotropic hormones caused a hernia to appear during treatment in five cases. They state: ' It seems highly probable that the hernia was present from the beginning and only became noticeable as the testes descended, the hernial sac presumably descending with the testis.' In the present small series it seems that a coincident hernia or a previous operation for one is the strongest factor militating against subsequent spontaneous descent of the testicle. Descent at puberty is highly improbable and surgeons, like Browne, who advise 'in every case operation, at which the co-existing hernia is removed,' are assuredly right.
Spontaneous descent.-Spontaneous descent took place (a) in one bilateral case associated with pluriglandular disorder ; (b) in two out of three bilateral cases associated with adiposity and on the left side of the third of these. He had had the right testicle surgically transposed in the scrotum. Descent coincided roughly with the onset of puberty ; (c) in the other five bilateral cases, bilateral descent took place in three, on the right at the age of twelve and a half in one, and not in one ; (d) in eleven unilateral ones unassociated with hernia, descent was spontaneous in five, was achieved by operation and hormone therapy in two, and in four others no change was noted ; and (e) in five associated with hernia or previous operation for it, descent occurred in only one. Spence and Scowen (1938) , speaking of testicles which are examples of the 'superficial ectopic testis,' say skill is needed in the diagnosis of the condition, and after years of study have now been able to define the difference between a testicle lying in the inguinal canal and in the superficial inguinal position. Their criteria are:
(1) A superficial inguinal ectopic testis lies more superficially than one situated in the inguinal canal. (2) When the testis is moved upwards and outwards in the direction of the canal, the superficial inguinal ectopic testis remains in the superficial position and becomes more obvious, whereas one situated in the canal will occupy a position deeper in the canal and thus will become less easily palpable.
situated in the superficial inguinal region will tend to move slightly lateral to the neck of the scrotum.
My anatomical observations in the past have been chiefly concerned with eliminating the refractile testes from my cases. In future they will be directed along the lines advocated by Spence and Scowen. Yet my observations are highly suggestive that descent has occurred spontaneously at puberty in patients in whom the success would have been attributed to hormone therapy if they had received this treatment. Puberty is in all probability a time when there is an excess of gonadotropic hormones circulating in the blood, as evidenced by the mastitis of puberty in a small number of boys. If this is so, then physicians should develop patience and avoid hormone as well as surgical treatment, both of which are expensive luxuries. This statement is justified by the following facts: (1) A large proportion of testes descend spontaneously at puberty in all types of undescended testicles except those associated with hernia. (2) When descent does take place, the testicles, whether previously bilaterally or unilaterally undescended, develop normally. (3) That at or immediately after puberty, hormone therapy will probably be acting in alliance with an excess of natural hormones.
Armstrong's claim for thyroid extract as an aid to spontaneous descent must now be reconsidered. Dorff recognizes two distinct types of obesity associated with undescended testicles:
(1) Adiposogenital dystrophy thought to be due to hypogonadism characterized by adiposity, genital hypoplasia, eunuchoid proportions but normal osseous development. (2) Masked hypothyroidism with retarded osseous development and hypoplastic testes, in addition to other symptoms of thyroid deficiency. He has noted that after the exhibition of thyroid: (1) hypoplastic testes increase in size ; (2) undescended testes increase in size and descend to a lower point ; (3) the genitalia enlarge ; and (4) a more rapid response to treatment is noted near puberty.
Hardy (1938b) gave thyroid in connexion with gonadotropic hormone and concluded that it may have enhanced the effect of the gonadotropic principle for the obese patients, but that it seemed of no value to patients of normal build or to those of a feminine build. I have not noticed thyroid insufficiency in any of my cases, nor have I used thyroid except in the first case. Certainly intelligence is on the average well up to normal and in many instances decidedly above the normal. The question must be left sub judice. Summary Twenty-four boys with undescended testicles have been observed for from one to seven years. Spontaneous descent rarely occurs in those with associated herniae but does occur in a high proportion of the remaining nineteen at approximately puberty, whether the testicle is unilaterally or bilaterally undescended, and these testicles as judged by the usually accepted standards should be functionally perfect. No harm results from postponing operation or gonadotropic hormone therapy until puberty, at which time there is possibly an access of natural production of gonadotropic hormone in circulation. Grave coincident disorders-torsion, tumour or inflammation-have not been noted. 
